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CITIZENS STQBM

BOARD'S MEETING

Residents of Southeast Port-

land Make Known Need

for Better Water.

RELIEF NOT YET IN SIGHT

Official Give Assurance of Doing

All In Power People Are Ad

rised That ImproremenU
Would Be Charged to TTsrr.

With "taxation without
as their slogan, forty residents representi-
ng; the seTeral sections of Southeast
Portland met with tha City Water Board
in the council chambers yesterday after-
noon to dlscuaa the water situation and
to make known their wants for a better
system for the entire district. Several
speeches were made in which many dif-

ferent views aa to the present water sup-

ply and tha methods employed by pri-

vate water concerns were expressed, but
11 agreed In the one view that the water

aupply was Inadequate and that a new
system must be Installed "even If they
had to pay for It."

It was with difficulty that the residents
present were made to see that the Water
Board was unable to meet their demands
and that the only way relief could he
given was to follow the provision of the
charter as amended In WW. by which
public Improvements of this sort shall be
made by charging; the cost direct to
the property owners. Some of the speak-
ers held that Inasmuch that they had
been paying taxes Into the general fund,
they should be entitled to recognition in
the need of a new water system and that
no discrimination should be shown in the
matter. Mayor Simon explained the
limits of the powers of the board and
said that he personally believed that the
amendment to tha charter should be re-

pealed and that Improvements of the
kind discussed should be paid for by
bond issues.

Board W illing to Help.

The Mavor assured the delegation that
the Board had been considering the situ-
ation In the Mount Scott and allied dis-

tricts for some time and was willing to
assist the residents aa far as possible,
but that the property owners roust do
their part before steps for immediate re-

lief can be taken.
T. B. Wilcox, a member of the Water

Board, said that the Board realised the
importance of Southeast Portland and
that the residents were entlUed to any-

thing they wanted In the way of public
Improvements provided they were willing
to pay for the Improvements.

There seems to be a mistaken Idea on
the part of many of your people that we
have money In the bank to install a
water system." said be. "Aa a matter of
fact, the Board under the amended char-
ter cannot give you relief unless funds
are especially created for such a purpose,
and it remains for you. yourselves, to de-

cide that you want a new water system,
and having so determined, let us know
that you are willing to pay for it."

Mr. Wilcox suggested that the people
of the Seventh Ward appoint a commit-
tee of Ave persons to officially represent
them at a special conference with the
Board, at which time the matter would
be gone over In detail and a programme
decided upon for meeting the exigencies
of the situation. Mr. Rieslnc. represent-
ing the Civic Improvement League, which
Is composed of members residing In the
various districts of Southeast Portland.

. . . i . .. 4 hla nnlnlnn.saia imi ht- - "
would meet with the approval of the ma-

jority of the people and that a meeting
would be called on Thursday evening for
the purpose of selecting a committee to
confer with the Board, it waa taken that
such a course would be final In dismiss-
ing the complaints and that the residents
would abide by the results of the con-

ference. .

People Are Interviewed.
t.- - nunuu. itr Investigating at

first hand the reported shortage of water
In the Mount BCOll aisincu jnayur omul.
and the Water Board, consisting of T.
B. Wilcox. J. C. Alnsworth and W. B.
MacKay. George W. Brown of the sewer
committee of the Executive Board and

ki. i- - (i rMird&v morn
ing toured the territory In motor cars
and interviewed a numoer 01 resiaenia
regard to the matter.

i . - - v n-- n a. nature were ex- -
V'Jl IUIIUD v. v - - J t,

pressed, many saying that the present
water supply was entirely Insufficient to
meet the demands and others declaring
they had all the water they desired for
domestic purposes. Contradictory ex-

pressions were heard especially In the
Wood mere aisinci. uno wuwn -
. v. . Mnttnilv ah waji ramDAlled to
wait until after M o'clock at night In or-

der to get enough water to take a bath,
and had given up the Idea of trying to
sprinkle her lawn on account of the
woeful lack of water. In another dis-

trict, a woman was reported aa having
quit usrtng the water because of alleged
Impurities and. Instead, was having Bull
Run water delivered to her house In bot
tles.

Woman Afraid to Bathe,

the water Isn't even At to take a bath
in. I am afraid It will paralyze me. So.
what am I going to do about It-- "

. n'iii.i.. Illti . 139 Unrt street- -
Detween Woodstock and Woodmere. de
clared, on toe otner nana uit mom - -
an abundance of water at all time and
that the quality was satisfactory.

A larger number of complaints seemed
to come from the Reservoir Park district
where the water Is supplied from a well.
The system Is privately conducted by
Herman Jieiager.

In addition to Interviewing the, house
a. -- j aaa Rittrrf rilacusaed the sltua
tlon with members of the Cltlsen's. .mtilMiliin rerentlv formed
for the" purpose of hearing complaints
and presenting xne ckun m

t . .i i. ia. it w found thatIO tne ciu uii." ' -

general dissatisfaction existed over the
private water systems n ana -
desired remedial action taken by the
city.

Demands Are Made.
Demands were made by some of the

members of the league that the city In-

stall a complete new system for the dis-

trict and pay for the work out of the
general funds. They Insisted that the
entire expense be met by the city and

be assessed to thethat none of the work
1 fy--h Jobelman. as
spokesman for the league. Intimated that
the feeling was strong against the pri-

vate concerns who were furnishing water
to the residents and that hope were
entertained that the contention would
result In the discontinuance of the pres-

ent systems- -

Considerable water has been pumped
from the wells of the old AlMna pumping
station for several weeks. This la neces-
sary to supplement the ordinary supply

.... la Ck.il! Vnn nine line. Dur--Trora 1

Ing the hot spell, the water In the reser-

voirs went down at an alarming rate
during the sprinkling hours. The dlffer--

ataaweaa, jLuU Sua aalar and that

CONSUL OF WOODMEN' OF THE WORLD AND FAMILY,
POSED DURING RECENT CONVENTION.

... ,T" 5

.
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from the Alblna station is very easily de- -
. . . . .- -a WalnV aVfraTTielVtecteo. tne aidios wm."

hard and Bull Run water the other way.
When tne pressure b " "

blna water has been forced Into the East
Portland system aa well aa In the Albina

i it-- ... Ipm Is be- -
distriDuuon niuu. several days agoIng pumped now than
and none will be required when the
sprinkling season Is over.

POSTOFFICE BIDS OPENED

$3896 Is Lowest Figure at Which

Improvement W ill Be Made.

u-- a a imnmvMnmt of the Port
land Postoffice building by the erection
of Interior balconies, tne msuuiauun
hydraulic elevators and the building of a

t ia Via Knsement- - were
opened yesterday afternoon toy Assistant
Postmaster Williamson.

-u Miiit itinvnl a variance of ap
proximately IIOOO between the highest
and lowest bidder, and the time given for
the fulfillment or tne contract r
.i - J XTaH M Hull- - of 1228 MIS- -

W W unj.. -- "

sourl avenue, was the lowest bidder, at
J3S96. Mclnnls Reea. o:.iaimDfr ex-
change, bid $4963 and A. Walk-
er. 414 Columbia building. J5S63.50.

All of the bids were accompanied by
certified checks and were yesterday for-

warded to Washington for final action.
The award will probably be known before
September 1.

BITTNER MUSJPAY $1000

Chnrrh Benefactor Loses Subscrip

tion When Preacher Beats It.

tw a i w nt.tr. or will have to D&y a
full 'tl.ooo toward the erection of the new

u.k ChlimJl- - hi litnm trtnsMii "
on the corner of East Sixth and East
Market streets. e suoscnoca
amount some time ago with the condition
that he would pay it in full If some one
else would subscribe a like amount. He
left on a trip to the old country aiier

. n..nt m tn tV nsrt Of his
subscription, hardly expecting to be
called on for tne tun amouui. """
subscribed not DUl tw IO me Jiagr- -

. .w. 4.m rm. J. E. 8mlth. aimnt 01 iuo - -

former pastor, being the man to give
that amount.

A wire has been sent to Dr. BIttner
. . I a. ma kaa hll tlinri thftH COV- -
U1SI Ilia .vw
ered- - Rev. Mr. Smith has not been an
active minister for some years, out is a
prosperous and successful real estate
man.

Will Work Together.
. i To the F!dl- -

or ) The Oregonian's editorial com- -
. nubllshedi nv lattA- -menu ippeiiunii

in your Issue of last Sunday, in which
I tried to point oui um u.Mwa -
- -- .laa laaonia B T1 fl lOmfl Of theB COnVFIllaVM '
things It could accomplish, renders it
necesary tnat I snaii """,. i aa-- aj A ex- -use a iiioe-ui'- -

pression. Commenting on my article.
Tne tjregoniau bj.

No one will question me J;

mauir ronisum

SI tUbb-- . the
Cmivsntlon Bureau. Why approach them for

two sides? Oet tocher.
The Hotel Association certainly Is

working with the Commercial Club. In
. i tt-.- -i i.uuiUtlAn started theIact. in Ji'cl -

convention league movement and went
to the commercial v,u
assistance and which was
Immediately given. In order to make
this more clear I will quote from the
minutes of the Hotel Association at Its

. . 1 a aama I m a tufrtM tlAmeeiins j mj "
convention league movement was pub
lished In tne newipsiwr

as follows:
"On recommendation of M. C Dick-

inson, a committee comprised of Phil
Metschan. Jr O. J. Kaufman and E. I.
- ata.lntMt ITlH InMtrUCt- -jorsvuKii " - ' -
ed to confer with the Portland Commer
cial Club relative 10 orsMium inv-
ention league In the City of Portland."

Immediately after our meeting ad-

journed the writer Interviewed Public-
ity Manager C. C Chapman, and de-

tails were arranged for calling a Joint
committee meeting of the Hotel Asso-
ciation and Commercial Club members,
which was afterwards done. I have
been a member of all the committees
that have been callled. so far. and hope
to be present when the wheels of the
Convention Bureau begin to spin. The
object of my article In the Sunday Ore-gonl- an

waa to offer to the public, who
will be called upon for financial aid. a
few Ideas of what Is being accom-
plished In other cities through the me-

dium of convention leaguea I have
been working on the convention league
movement In for over a year,
and tly pleased with the prog-
ress of this work. At present, how-T- ar

we have no completed organisa-
tion. It Is still m the committee stage.

GEOKGB W. CIXON.
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ALL DENY MERGER

Portland Biscuit Concerns

Doubt Trust Talk.

NORTHWEST FIRMS SAFE

Chief Officials of Pacific Coast and
Independent Cracker Company

Emphatic That No Consoli-

dation Has Taken Place.

Tka inmi hiscult and cracker magnates

declare positively they know of no local
i.,,rk,r "trust-- " They are still more pos
itive that If there be such a trust It has
not yet absorbed the biscuit concerns of
the Northwest and particularly ox.sun'
i aIBIlUt

tw- -. la ka aihilanpa Of interviews TCS
- . officials Of the

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company and the
TnHiuiiint Cracker Company. Of the
-- .1 a Lnanl wltlM.nl the WCStemUlllBS www
r .. i . (inmtio wajk absorbed some time
ago by the Pacific concern, while the
Standard Biscuit tjompany is m

of the company of the same name In San

i.t. th. new rodaril Biscuit Company
Mnnriav at Wilmington, Del., to

merge the leading cracxer ana dkuii
concerns of the company into one isrs.
firm, with central supply ana ouniius

Herman Wittenberg, presiaent 01 xne
Pacific Company, was out m iu j- -.

u-- tilttanhM-f- f la aald to be
1 ln k. marnir and tfl liRVB tiedCUtuuwA ' w.w c

up both the Pacific ana western com

t T wiAirMwiiam aipniinrT 411 int. 1 aI. a
.ifi. Riaiiit Cnmnanv. asserted he
had not heard of the alleged merger prior
to the publication in ine ureiwisn
terday morning. Had the Pacific Com-

pany been concerned, he said, he would
have heard of It-- He emphatlsally de
clared the company was not In any
.merger and that It would continue In
business as It had In the past.

1 nr-- 1 .. manAB-M- r of the western
Bakery Company, said the news of the
merger was news, in reainy, 10 nuu.
local agenU of the Standard Company
profess similar Ignorance regarding the
report.

The most strenuous denials were made
si rtantenbein. manager of the In

dependent Cracker Company, an East
Side concern. The report of the merger
had affected the business conditions of
his firm, he Intlmatea. as rwo 01 ma
largest customers had called him up on
the matter yesterday.

-- I want to absolutely deny we are con-

nected with this or any merger," said
Manager Gantenbeln. "Further than that
I want to say no one has ever approached
us or asked us to consider a merger.

"My first Information regarding this
merger was from soma Eastern papers,
but I don't know who or what Is merged.
That Is all I know. Still. I emphatically
deny we are other than Independent. We
expect to remain Independent."

TIES TO BE MADE STRONGER

Portland Will Send Delegation to

Southwest Washington Convention.

A party of 35 Portland business men
win travel In a special Pullman car next
Friday afternoon to Hoquiam. Wash.,
where they will attend the second con-

vention of the Southwest Washington
Development Association.

Officials of the Commercial Club are
endeavoring to have nearly every branch
of trade represented hi the car. They
will leave here at S:30 Friday afternoon,
arriving at Hoquiam In time to take
part in some of the evening sessions of
the convenUon. They will attend all of
the meetings of Saturday, and on Satur-
day evening will be present at the ban-
quet to be tendered the visitors by the
pople of Hoquiam.

It is very Important that Portland
make a good showing at this convention.
Commercial Club leaders say. as the trade
Interests of this city demand It. The ter-
ritory represented by those who are to
take part In the convention has been
the battlegrond among the trades-peop- le

of Seattle. Tacoma and Portland for
many years. The local Interests have
held an advantage during he past few
seasons and hope to further Increase their
lead at the forthcoming meeting.

a youns Russian woman. Mil- -. Bandurln.
IS of a bis njl-rl- n Hrm.
A rradoata or th. Woiwfl Toohnoloslcal

ths nlylaSoman In Wus-- ta who has prove her ability
la jmcUoal work.

MUCK-RAKE- RS TO

BE EXPELLED NOW

Decriers of Things Beneficial

to Woodmen Will Be

Ousted From Order.

ACTION WITHOUT DISSENT

Convention, Which May Close Ses

sions Here Tonight, Indorses
San Francisco's Move Favor-

ing World's Fair Plan.

u...v -- aVIna- and continuous agita
tion to the detriment of the order was
put to rout by tne convening
Woodmen of the World yesterday by
the adoption of a recommendation of
the committee on good of the order,
which recommended expulsion of
UID1UUC1B

V. .hnaa.... arltldsm tends tO Hl--
Jure the fraternity, rather than bene .fit It- - The drastic recommenunuu
the committee, which was adopted, fol
lows: .

"Tour committee regards tne war
.a .1 . .. aanarallr satisfactory.
OX uJ wuu D -
It Is, of course, true that more will be

v. -- a- hA srrawth and het--
ferment of the order with a greater
willingness to assist In building and
less desire to tear down on the part
of some of our members.

Long of Membership Feared.
"The promiscuous circulation of un-

true statements regarding- - the manage-
ment and condition of our affairs Is
calculated to cost the order great loss
of membership, and your committee
Is of the opinion that the time has
come when the order should enact leg-

islation which will effectually and for
all time prohibit their circulation. Our
head of floors, whoever they may be,
are the chosen representatives of the
entire membership, selected In a man-n- r

provided by the laws of the order
which they, the members, also pre-
pare and adopt for the government of
all. and when the membership of this
order has placed its seal of selection
and approval on any man or measure,
it becomes the bounden duty of every
neighbor to obey In spirit, as well as
In letter, tho expressed will of the ma-

jority. To refuse, or neglect to do
so. and In public or private print to
misrepresent and unjustly criticise the
acts of those placed In authority by
the governing body representing the
entire membership Is Injurious to our
society, and any member so offending
should be promptly expelled.

"Competition from without is alto-
gether proper and must be expected;
tout unjust criticism, misrepresentation
and opposition from within our own
ranks Is a thousand times more de-

structive than any combination of le-

gitimate rivals for business that could
possibly be effected. Competition from
without we cannot control, but per-
sistent opposition from within can and
should be taken care of by proper legal
enactment.

"Membership in our society is purely
voluntary; there is nothing compulsory
about It except the requirement to
obey the laws, rules and usages of the
order, and we Indorse the suggestion
of the head consul that when a mem-
ber reaches the point where he cannot,
or will not, adhere to his obligation,
he should withdraw from menrbershlp."

Report Is Adopted.
There was little discussion of the

report and this particular part of it,
and it was adopted without a dissent-
ing vote.- An understanding went with
the adoption of the recommendation
that all offenses that .prompted the
enactment of the vigorous legislation
should be forgotten, the past wiped out
and the order procede on the new
basis. But it was also the understand-
ing that future offenses complained of
shall be treated promptly through the
trial boards, as provided in the new
code of trial procedure and discipline.

Lawyers In the convention continued
argument all day yesterday, on the new
trial procedure, while the convention re-
solved itself into committee of the whole
to consider the report of the committee
on legislation. It required a night ses-
sion last night to finish the discussion
and get back into the convention to adopt
the new measures.

The convention yesterday placed itself
on record aa favoring San Francisco as
the city in which to hold the world's fair
In oommemolatlon of tee completion ol
the Panama Canal in 1915. by the adop-
tion of the following resolution presented
by Thomas J. Barry, of San Francisco:

San Francisco Is Favored.
"Resolved, That the Pacific Jurtedlc-Ma-a

nriuulman tha WnrM rflnrMrnt--
lng 'more than 100,000 Woodmen, in tenth
camp assembled, does nereoy indorse tne
proposition to celebrate within its ter--

i a San lTrAnlluw CaJlfoCTlia.
ln the year 1916, the completion of the
Panama Canal, Dy tne noiuing ui a
world's fair, and will give to that prop-
osition Its earnest and cordial

and support."
The proposition of Mm Carrie C. van

Orsdall, grand guardian of the Women
-.- -a a.laa a aml, aa mafflbRK IntODI nr c v, .w

that organisation men who do not be
long to the wooamen or tne vwia uui
whose wives or daughters are members

-- tit -- n a wniMifirjift. vu re
jected by the special committee to which
It was rererrea, ana ineconrwuua uu&u-Imous- iy

concurred with the committee.
i .Mraaltlnnf nf Mrs. Van Ors- -

llie maasw V '
dall, that the two organizations have
Joint funeral services, tnai uiireuu

wa- - Ilia Woodmen be not con- -
. . . ...aaaaa Vnm the WAmMI OfEiacrea Bun"i"i'Woodcraft, and that members of other

Jurisdictions be admitted to memneraiip
In the Women of Woodcraft without be-

ing transferred into the Pacific Jurisdlc- -
-- i . I . - a nnrnviil.uon, m " '- -

City Auditor A- - L. Barbur, who is a
Portland delegate to the convenUon. pre- -

..a -- alalm af UflHT Rfl 6TPU- - wldOWKDiea ' -

of a late member of the Woodmen, for
full payment of tne cenincate neia nj
her husband. The rules of the order

-- i . a mamKar talran tn AS anproviae iubl a
ordinary risk, who subsequently changes
his occupation so mat ne is ronsiucmi
as being employed In an extraordinary
a J aaaunattan shall Tift V a TSte
accordingly or be subject to having his
certificate cut to m per ram i n i
value. The husband of Mary Bllgeu

. . L- i- . ..n.iln. thftt It wascnangea i ' i." - -
extraordinarily hazardous without paying
the additional rate ana one , clC..
per cent of his policy when he was killed
in a railroad accident. There were ex-

tenuating circumstances In the case,
hence the claim. It was referred to the
claims committee.

Night sessions were considered neces-
sary to wind up the business of the con-

vention, and the convention met
at o'clock last night to finish the re
port of the legislation committee, a
session will be held tonight if necessary.

Man Drowns on Visit to Brother.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Aug. M. Sllvs,

(Paid Advertisement.)

A. W. LAFFERTY
r : ..i rn
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The right of the people to elect officers would be of little value
for election taken awar.with the power to name candidates

Progressive Republicanism does not mean hostility to the rich, but
ft does mean Justice to the poor.

oWr Tis not merely threatened with the withdrawal of one-Uil- rd

of her territory. That condition is already an accomplished fact.
Eastern Congressmen tell me they are with us, but are advised by the
forest officers and special agents that Oregon people themselves want

16.360.000 yielded by Oregon to the irri-

gation
this condition. In eight years

fund has been spent in other states. This is an outrage to the
state and is indefensible from any point of view. Congressional action
irnecessary to strike the shackles from this state. Conservat on of

Federal Jobs means starvation of Oregon homeseekers. My election
would mean that you arewould mean that you want relief. My defeat

satisfied with present conditions. Last year "3 00 America nsettlers
went to Canada, taking with them an average of $1000 each, or

and wealth might as well be000.000. This stream of population
turned toward Oregon. Besides it Is a crime against humanity to bar
orovn flesh and blood from the enjoyment of the God-triv- climate.
beautiful scenery, pure air and delightful places of

w- -
habitation to be

found In this state.

Pole, aged 20, who came here from Pe
El. this state, a few days ago to visit
his brother, drowned In the Wishkah
River, eight miles from AOerueen, Mon-

day, while on a picnic with Polish friends.
The accident took place within full sight
of the picnickers. Auempis io
SJlva, wno was swimmuis, wi

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Aug. 2. Maximum tempera-
ture. 77 degrees; minimum temperature a
degrees. River reading. 8 A. M., fe;
chinge tn last 24 hours. 0.1 foot. Total
rainfall 5 P. M. to 5 P. M.). 0 Inches. Total
rainfall since September 1. 1909. 42.09 Inches.
Normal rainfall since September t. 44.50
inches. Deficiency or rainfall rtnee Sep-

tember 1. 1900. 2.41 Inches. Total sunshine,
8 hours M minutes. Possible sunshine 1

hours, 4S minutes. Barometer (reduced to
seai level) at 6 P. M. 30.15 Inches.

THE WEATHER.

Wind
&

2 O
"o TSotrp o o

II f f
Stftte o

0TATZONS. Wsathsl

84IO.OOI12IN ClearBoise. .....
Boston. . ...... 80 0.C1 Pt. cloudy

CloudyCalftary 720.0(
Chicago 7610.00 NE Clear

Pt. ciouayDenTer 8610. 00
res Moines...... . 10.00 s Clear

0.00 CloudyTJuluth
EurekA 0.00 NW pt. cloudy
Galveston o.oo S pt. ciouoy

0.00 w ClearHelena
Jacksonville 0.42 SE Cloudy
Kansas City 0.36! SE Clear

0.01 W ClearMontreal
New Orleans .... 0.00! Pt. cloudy

0.00 S CloudyNew York
North Head 0.00 NW Clear
Phoenix. ....... - - 0.00 W Clear
Pocatello O.OOi w Clear
Portland 7710.00112 NW Clear

84I0.00I1O; N ClearRoeeburg 0.001 S iClearSacramento 0.00 S Pt. cloudy
St. Louis - sw Clear0.00St. Paul IO.OOll2iNW ClearSalt Lake
an TJieRO .... 7010.00. 6INW' IClear

San Francisco . . w near
0.00 E ClearSiskiyou o.co w IClearSpokane o.oo N ClearTacoma

Tatoosh Island... 0.00! S IClear
Walla Walla . - 0.00 SW Clear
Washington o.oo s pt. cloudy

TI12IN RainWinnipeg
Yellowstone lO.OOl 4IW Clear

T Trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A large high pressure area overlies the

porUon of the United States
trough-shape- d depression extends from

Manitoba south and west to Arisona. No
rite hi fallen anywhere in the United

locally in Wyoming. Kansas,
lltewurt ?nd lportlons of the AtlanUo

The temperatures continue nearly
moderate In the NorthernMtionsxr, being

States east of the Mississippi River and
hiii-t-i In Kansas. Oklahoma. North-Sfeaa- s.

WesternNebrasks, New Mexico
irfiVna. where the maximum tempera-?r- e.

rged generally between 90 degree,
and 100 degrees, and In a few places the

exceeded.mark was slightly
conditions are favorable for fair and

Warner weather in this district Wednesday.
FORECASTS.

Portland and vicinity Wednesday, fair
""ore-go-

nd

except near th. coast; northwett- -

""dahljiwednesdsy. fair and warmer.g,MD A. BEATS. District Forecaster.

BORN.

August 1. to the wife of Ho- -
L Uv7n7ood! Southern Pacific Depot

irrlt Forest Grove, a daughter. The
iKTnts of are the
eoS?"te th? Cd becau It is a glrL
Dr C-- L. Large attending.

BORVTo Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gevurtx, 8S0

Overton St.. a son. ,

DIED.

T.APSLET In this city. August i, Daniel L
Lapsley, aged 7 years. Funeral noUce
'at.r.

jfXSBXISO NOTICIS.

WASHINGTON LODGE NO. 4.
A. p. AND A. M. Stated communi-
cation this (Wednesday) evening
at 7:30 o'clock at E. Eighth and
Burnstde. U. M. degree. Visitors
welcome. ,x-r- , ca

NO. 2. L O. O. F.ai a ut A RIT N LODGE,
this (Wednesday) ?r

Slocl W"10-way- s

weloome. R- - obvolu, oeo.

L. of S.. CENTENNIAL COUNCIL.
wlUhfld It.Tregular meeting this Wednesday
ev,n,ng, Autst 3. 1grrr
OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE, CITY HAIX

MAIN S8S, A IBM.
HVMASE OFFICER, BAM 4TI.

AMUSEMENTS.

matv c. a vess.
s!V MAXXKXK IVEKT DAT.MM IMS

THEATER
HEKK ArorST 1 Special eogem-n- t
Operatle Festival." flft hiirh-cla- ss solo-

ist, in "OTPsy Life" and of
Venice," Flanagan and Edwards In On ana
Off": i. C. Nugent in "On the Squarer," the
Harvey-D- e Vora Trio, Melrose and Kenneay,
A. O. Duncan. Pope and Vno, Ploturee,

fjR Afqp Week Aug- - 1. 1910

McMahon's "Pull-
man

Dorsch Russell.
Porter Maids," Rose Kins.

with Ned ( Cork ) Rawson & Clare.
Norton. Tne great-
est

Will Davis.
of all muslco-spectacul-ar Symonds. Ryan and

crea Adams.
nranrinwniM.tions. ' '.. .. a-- a.aa. aaar - Ilia.MSTinee jsvery uay. a.ou. - a.Ts.Evening Performances at 7:30 and

Balcony 15c; Lower Floor 25o; Box SoaU 60c.

LYRIC family;
playhouse
portland's

Seventh and Alder Streets.
AU week. Edward Armstrong Musical Com-

edy Co. Presents
BARGAIN DAT.

Sales commence dally at 2:45. 7:45. B: 15- -

Friday Nlsht CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST.
Coming week. Aug. 8. 'The College Girls."

People s Amusement Company
Changes In Bis Four.

STAR THEATER TODAY
4 BRAND NEW FEATURES

Headlined by "With Bridges Burned.
Edison's latest hit. and the Big 3.

OH JOY THEATER TODAY
"Under Both Flags," Three other splen-
did new subjects.

OIBON THEATER TODAY
Bronco Bill and otner numbers. Including
Curley Confer.

ARCADE THEATER TOMORROW
Arcadian Maid, a blograph and Ah Sing a
Selig. with other features.

TUP AITC Transfer at K. Mor.
A sTlt-- "aaJaaSal rf,, gj,,) . Watef

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY !

PRIZE BAND OF AMERICA
John C. Weber and His Justly Famous

Band in Concerts, Beginning August 5.

NAME IS SUFFICIENT.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.
'

AT Wilson's Auction House, corner Second
and Yamhill sts. Sale at 10 A. M. J. T.
Wilson, auctioneer.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

KOCH August 1, at Gt. Vincent's Hospital.
Mary Koch, aged 6 years, beloved wile of
Paul Koch; mother of Frank J. Koch and
Mrs Louisa Madison, and grandmother of
three grandchildren. Friends Invited to
attend funeral services, which will be held
at Holman's funeral parlors. Third and
Salmon streets, at 2 P. M. today (Wednes-
day), August 3. Interment In, Lone rir
cemetery.

SKOOG In this city, July 31, at 261 North
Twenty-fir- st street. Gladys Llnnea Skoog,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Skoog.
Funeral services will be held from Eric-son- 's

chapel. 411 Alder street, at 2 P. M.
today (Wednesday). Friends respectfully
Invited to attend. Interment in Greenwood
cemetery.

CLANCY Funeral of the late Daniel W.
cnancy will be held from Dunning &

parlors. Saturday, August S. at 10
A M thence to St. Ignatius Church.

Forty-irs- street and Powell Valley, where
services will be held at 9 A. M. Friends
respectfully Invited to attend.

VnspiTTY At hla borne, 1629 Belmont street,
AuJust 2, William Beacon Deputy, aged 80

11 months, 2 days. Funeral wllltake
from the above number Thursday.

Artist ' 10 A- - M- - Friends respectfully
fitted. Interment Lone Fir Cemetery.

ION SET H FLORAL CO.
MAKUUAM BLUO.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
WI.Q--: Main B102; A 110.

- --v McEntee, Itmeral Directors,
FW Phoue Main 430. Lly -

;?..f Ofllce of County Coroner.
2ELLER-RYRNE- S CO.. Fumeral Directors,

snlwulluns ave--s both phones; lady attenda
.rmodern establishment In the elty.

CO.. Funeral
Assistant. Phone M. .07.

v FIN LEY SON, 3d and Madison,
attendant. Phone Main . A lSDD.

EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, snocessors
la s. Dunning, inc. E. &. B tSS.

ERICSON CCw Undaaersi lady asstst- -

. anrn rTadartaakaa. ror. Bast Alder and
Joi, B IsSo. Lady assistant.

NEW TOP AY.

LAKE SIDE
On Vancouver Lake, Is the coining

suburban home location of Portland.
All the Portland and Seattle trains
pass the property and stop at the
tnnMnnn Tf takes but SO minutes to
go from the Union Depot to the junc
tion.

The whole City of Portland is in
.;rnt itn the Columbia and Wil
lamette Rivers, together with moun

tains, Hood, Adams, nainier. o.
Helens and the Cascade Kange.

a f-- homa sitAa of 5 and 10-a- cr

tracts in a high state of cultivation.
with bearing trees 7 to la years oia,
are now on the market by

I. L. RAY, at Hotel St. Elmo,
Vancouver, Wash.

Exchange
OR FOR SALE

for Portland income property at cash
value, or sell on easy terms, 208-ac- re

farm In Willamette Valley, 95

miles from Portland, 1 mile from good
cltv: land lies slightly rolling, good
sandy loam soil. Place will produce
net $2000, besides hop crop this
season, good orchard, 2 houses, barn and
hophouse. Price $90 per acre.

Grussi & Zadow
SIT Board of Trade Blrtg., 4th and Oak.

$150,000
For a

Whole Block
200x200 feet,

Centrally Located.

$45,000
Corner on Burnside

''Close in.

Smith & Everett
Failing Building.

TWO
mnrlfirn houses, brineinz STOod

rent; lots 100x100, on East 10th st;
only 200 feet from earune.

$5500 Cash

A. J. GANTNER
618 Board of Trade Bldg.,

Fourth and Oak Sts.

This Will Make You

Quick Money
83100 tor this sj

orchard, within 10 miles
Portland, in grood orchard dis-
trict and good neighborhood.
One mile of railroad station
and boat landing. Income at
once without having; to wait
five or six years for orchard
to grrow.

J. M. FRENCH CO.,
412-4- Ablngton Bldg 106H Third St.

VIEW SITES
Willamette boulevard, close-i- n corner,

overlooking the river; hard surface street
to city: value will Increase rapidly; 100x118.
terms (including- improvements) 37B0.

Unobstructed view. 230 feet elevation:
district; natural residential observ-

atory: 130x110; (with improvements) ; easy

"panoraS?" out.ook. south faclne; som

buildlns; restrictions; elegant homes on large
sltes: Broadway car: with Improvements.
150x190; easy terms; t5250.

Mountain view; diagonal lot: ,t

the Alameda: S"00
DuncMnl restrictions;1 950. AgenU pro-

tected. WORCESTER BLDG.
PHONE WOODLAWN 2272.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
AT A SACRIFICE

throughout; 8 fine rooms, toilets, bath,
etc Paneled walls and beamed ceilings,
handsome fixtures, 60x100 lot. Invest.,
gate this offer. Am leaving town. 2350
handles it. Might take less cash down
John Lockhart, owner, 610 Chamber of.

Commerce.

To Trade
High-grad- e, close-i- n city warehouse

property, with trackage, for other city

property or acreage. Apply owner,

606 Concord Bldg. Phone Main 1373.

THE HYLANDS OF YAMHILL.
570 acres. ready to plant; could get

400 acres ready with little wo 50.00
acre: good terms. This is by Ions-odd- sper

the cheapest fruit land tract in
Yamhill County, because of perfect
slope, depth of soil and percentage
ready to plant. Many springs and nice

12 acres instream on one corner.
young orchard. Part set to- alfalfa-Fa- ir

Improvements. -
GEO. E. WAGGONER,
8.3 Board of Trade.

Go
Mortgage Loans
MORGAN, FLIEDNER BOYCE,

503-5- 06 Abinjfton Buildlns;.

WE HAVE a building.
.

0x
100 on Union ave.. near Burnslde

stores, basement and 30 rooms
on sefond floor; will lease for terms of
years to good tenant. Apply to

HART UND CO..
144 Second St

INVESTORS Call on owners' Realty Ass's,
for timber, acreage, busing residence and
apartment propcruea aw

NEW. modern house". In Irvlngton. R. B.
Rice, 600 "Wasco. Both phones.


